Abstract-Flooding is a concern phenomenon, especially in the context of climate change (CC) and sea level rise. This work aimed to establish indicators used to assess vulnerability (V) due to inundation on the basis of considering the exposure (E), sensitivity (S) and adaptive capacity (AC) of a system. By literature review, data analysis, and expert methods, 33 indicators for assessing vulnerability due to inundation were established, including 4 E, 11 S (divided into 4 groups: society, economic, environment, and land use), and 18 AC indicators (divided into 4 groups: human, financial, infrastructure, and society). This work resulted in an important basis for comprehensive evaluation of vulnerability due to inundation in the context of CC and proposing suitable solutions.
INTRODUCTION
limate change (CC) -especially global warming and sea level rise -is one of the major challenges for humanity in the 21 st century. Disasters and severe weather phenomena are increasing in quantity, strength, and scope of impact. They are the top concern of the world, including Viet Nam [1] . Therefore, studies on CC need carrying out to provide necessary information for plans, projects, etc, improving adaptability of the system.
Inundation resulted in negative impacts on human health, environment quality and socioeconomic activities (areas of cultivation, industrial zones, urban, traffic road, etc.), leading to serious effects to countries having high population density at low delta and coastal areas as Vietnam. Especially in the context of CC, the increase in the precipitation in the rainy season, and sea level rise, inundation (and tidal inundation in particular) becames more and more serious.
Under these circumstances, in order to implement effectively response solutions to CC, it is essential to the assess vulnerability of flooding in the context of CC. In general, there are 2 main groups to evaluate the vulnerability: absolutized andrelativized assessment which might carry out by model method, stakeholder-based approaching method, and index method (combined with GIS) [2, 3] where the last one had been often used. This index was based on many indicators showing the vulnerability of an area or sector. It could be a preeminent method because of including all of input factors the ability of evaluating the importance of aspects forming the vulnerability. It was also an effective method to quantify the qualitative factors (via index), to compare the vulnerability of considered areas, and to indicate defective links among E, S, and AC aspects [4] [5] [6] [7] , an important basic for proposing response measures.
Accordingly, this work aimed at establishing vulnerability indicators to inundation in the context of CC, providing basis for comprehensive evaluation of vulnerability as well as planning proper response programs and projects.
METHODS
According to [4] , vulnerability was the degree to which a system is susceptible to, and unable to cope with, adverse effects. The vulnerability was a function of the character, magnitude, and rate of effects and variation to which a system was exposed, the sensitivity, and adaptive capacity of that system [4] [5] [6] [7] . Accordingly, the vulnerability was assessed through three sub-indices: the extent of exposure (E), the sensitivity (S) and the adaptive capacity (AC). Oriented research framework was shown in Fig. 1 .
Fig.1. Research framework
Literature review method: Related data and materials, such as CC, flooding, vulnerability assessment method, etc. were gathered, analyzed and synthesized.
Professional adjustment: was applied to analyze, evaluate, and select variablesrelevant to indices of E, S, and AC. Questionnaire was used with the participation of 30 scientists and researchers in the field of CC and inundation.
Data analysis is applied to process the results of consultation
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Identifying factors reflecting vulnerability to inundation in the context of CC Factors reflecting the exposure (E)
Factors affecting the level of exposure were those expressing the nature and deciding the severity of the phenomenon [4] . Natural characteristics such as altitude, location, rivers, hydro-meteorological conditions and human life were considered in the simulation process of inundation levelsa basis for evaluation of exposure level.
Inundation are areflects impact risks: the larger inundated area, the higher risk is [9, 10] . Inundation levels also depended on inundated depth and duration [9, 11] : the greater the depth of inundation and the longer the inundated time are, the more threats to the safety and quality of works, living conditions, production and environment woull be. In addition to spatial elements, inundation frequency was also an important factor related to impacts and damages [12, 13] .
Factors reflecting the sensitivity (S)
The sensitivity is the degree to which a system is affected detrimentally or beneficially, directly or indirectly [4] , commonly considered viafollowing aspects: society [14 -17] , economic [12, 13, 16, 17] , environment [9, 11, 12, 16] and land use [11, 13] presenting natural and social conditions. Society Population density reflect the distribution and size of population in the investigated area. The higher the population density was, especially in low and coastal areas, the greater risks (sensitivity levels) of CC in general and inundation in particular would be [9, 11, 16 -18] .
Elderly and children [19] were vulnerable objects in society (limited in health, mobility, and recovery capability, etc.). Regarding gender, women were more vulnerable than men due to basis differences in health and constitution, the unequal in approaching and controlling resources, lack of the role in decision making process, etc. Climate change increasingly challenges the respond capacity of women. The higher the proportion of female-to-male, the greater the sensitivity was. For income [9, 11, 15, 16, 18] the poor had high vulnerability due to lack of opportunities to approach information, residence, food, facility conditions, etc. Accordingly, the higher proportion of poor households -to-total of households, the higher vulnerability of the investigated area would be.
Economic
Economic was one of the most vulnerable aspects due to CC, natural disasters, especially inundation [12, 13, 16, 17] . The vulnerability was considered by the negative effects related main sectors (agriculture, aquaculture, industry, or trade and service).
Agricultural activities were strongly affected by CC, especially inundation because of its dependence on many natural factors such as soil, water, hydrological regime, temperature, humidity, etc. [8, 16, 19] . Aquaculture also needed staking into account because water sources could be affected (quality and quantity) by CC and inundation [13, 16, 18] . Industry and tradeservice also needed considering due to significant impacts of inundation on the infrastructure for industry and transportation (suppling the material).
Environment
In this research, the environmental aspect was considered in the relationship of inundation and wastewater as well as solid waste emission [20] : (i) The rate of collecting and sanitary treating domestic solid waste; (ii) Pollutant load in wastewater (domestic, industrial, agricultural, and aquaculture wastewater); quality of surface water (by WQI index).
Land use
Land use was one of causes increasing the sensitivity in particular and vulnerability to inundation in general [11, 13] .
The damage levels of different land groups were clearly different as presented in Table 1 [13] . To cover all aspects, this work generally considers and classified into 4 groups: agricultural land, non-agricultural land, unused land, and coastal land with surface water. 
Factors reflecting the adaptive capacity (AC)
Adaptive capacity (AC) was the level representing the capability to reduce the negative effects of CC or take full advantages from positive effects [4] . The adaptive objects in this work were authority and community. For adaptive aspects, variables related AC of a system could be resulted from human activities as education, income, health, policy, and technology [4] . Different researches could consider different aspects, but 4 main aspects would be human, financial, infrastructure, and society.
Human capital
Human capital includes knowledge, experience, awareness, human resource and characteristics, etc. The awareness of inundation and CC of people and managers were the most important factors deciding the AC [1, 9, 13, 18] because good awareness could lead to good behaviors for proactive adaptation. In addition, to effectively adapt to inundation, it needed the participation of related local managers. Thereby, the more good managers in the sector of natural disaster prevention, CC, or natural resources the higher adaptive capacity to inundation in particular and CC in general would be.
Financial capital
Financial conditions were an important factor demonstrating the adaptability of the community and local government. For community (CDDC), in the event of inundation difficulties, households might have to use available capital to invest in production, business, and alternative sources of income. The dependence on a fixed source of revenue (especially when revenues are inversely related to inundation) were likely to affect the living quality. Thereby, GDP and the income diversity of households [16, 17] were key factors of community adaptive capacity. For authorities (CQDP), financial capital could include budget for environmental protection activities, adaptation to inundation and response of CC, etc. [21] .
Facility capital
This aspect could be considered as the availability of facilities to respond to inundation. For community, AC was represented by the following factors: house structure [19] , use of national electric network [15] , water supply [18] , ability to access information [19, 21] , etc. For managers, the density of traffic road, urban drainage, irrigated system, tidal prevention system, drainage pump, etc. could be taken into consideration.
Social capital
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The educational situation partly reflects awareness ability, comprehension level of community about disasters. The medical assistance could partly help households overcome these difficulties, improve adaptive and recovery ability, etc. Thus, society capital reflecting AC could behealth services, education [15, 22] , employed workers [21] , programs or plans of adaption to inundation and CC.
Completing vulnerability indicators to inundation in the context of CC
On the basis of determining main factors related to inundation in the context of CC combined with expert opinions, indicators for assessing vulnerability were completed (Table 2 ). Results showed experts unanimously agreed with vulnerability indicators due to inundation. In which, indicator of pollutant load in wastewater (belongs to S group) was removed. Indicators for precipitation, surface flows, sea level rise, terrain elevation, canal system, etc. were proposed to integrate into inundation simulations. Thus, indicators for evaluating vulnerability to inundation were completed with 33 variables, including 4 E-variables, 11 S-variables (divided into 4 groups: society, economic, environment, and land use), and 18 AC-variables (divided into 4 groups: human, financial, infrastructure, and society).
These indicators were applied to assess vulnerability to inundation in different scales: wards, districts, cities, and provinces (case studies in Bienhoa city and Dongnai province [23] , district 6, Binhthanh district -Ho Chi Minh city [24] ).
CONCLUSION
By analyzing aspects related to exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity to inundation, this work proposed indicators for assessing vulnerability to inundation in the context of CC including 33 component variables: 04, 11, 18 variables represent the exposure, sensitivity (reflecting society, economic, environment, and land use conditions), and adaptive capacity (human, financial, infrastructure, and society), respectively. Based on these indicators, the detailed and comprehensive evaluation of vulnerability to inundation should be performed, providing the basis for planning proper response solutions, contributing to ensurement of a sustainable development.
